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CO-EDUCATION.
The movement in favour of co-education in University Col-

lege bas taken definite shape in the form of Provincial legisiation.
When the question had once corne before the Local Legisiature
for a final determination, the resuit of the debate xvas a foregone
conclusion. One side of this vexed subject was heard fully, even
to surfeit; on the other, thougli a f ew insinuations were thrown
out by one or two members with doubt and hesitation, nothing
definite was urged. Those members known to be opposed to the
desired innovation, kept silent, doubtlcss foremeeing the result
of the debate, and also possible freedom from responsibility in
the experiment.

We are opposed, in the abstract, to any system of co-edu-
cation in college training. We long ago stated our position in
this regard ; and, though we have since seen many colleges of
good standing adopt such a systcm, and have heard the iength-
ened and by no means always calm discussions of cducationists
in aIl parts of the Coi legiate world, and have seen and heard of
some conversions to the co-educationists' position, we have seen
no reason to change our mmid. The question has been so long
and so offen discussed by those who have made a special study of
if, thaf there is now no hearing for any new presentation of the
old arguments. But of late, when among us special motives
have offered for the broadest avowal and uphiolding of co-educa-
tion views, arguments have been advanced which, thougli bad,
have been tacitly adopted as oracularly infallible. To one or
two of these only shall we refer; they have, we believe, a most
fundament ai bearing upon the whole question.

Co-educafionisfs have, to a large extent, abandoned abstrac-
tion, and taken to stafisties. In this we believe they are un.
forfunate. Statistics, to be reliable, must have a rational
prineiple underlying their accumulation. To rely upon them,
merely as sucli, without examining into their formation and
their character, is unfair and misieading. And no statisfics
that we can conceive of could be more misleading than those
that have been collected to show the beneficent results of the
introduction of co-education in Colleges. These have mainly
been taken from, or founded upon, the reports of the presidents
and faculties of American and Canadian Colleges. Now, in al
the bearings the consideration of this question, and the prac-
tical adoption of such a system, can have upon either the intel-
lectual or moral character of the students, we behieve nobody
is in a more unfavorable or more unsatisfactory position to
.ludge than those very officiais whose opinions are so approv-
ingly received. Apart from the suspicion whichi must necessariiy
attacli to the decided protestations of those who have become
Com)Imitfed fo, and responsibie for, the co-education experiment,
there aiways remains the doubt as fo whether such prejudiced
inferences may not also be founded upon ignorance. In
luany cases thaf have corne under our notice, we are assured
that they are so. We have heard the varied, unprejudiccd,
c-onsistent and verified reports of soins of the best students of
those colleges which boast to have shown, by the introduction
of co-educafion, their adaptabiiity to the growing liberality and
growing reqairements of the age ; and the conclusions to be
drawn from fhem, and the state of facts they indicafe, are nof
81uch as some of our warm upiiolders of woman's righits iii this
direction would picture for our admiration. Infellecttial
demioralization lias often been the resuit ; and the proximity
and competition of the 'softer sex' is rareiy a spur to intel.
lectual activity. in the moral sphere, the considerations iii-

volved are of so delicate a nature as to almost preclude thjeir
public discussion. The facf thaf they are of sucli a nature, is
(as was pointed out in our Legisiature the other day), a reason
against rclyingy too niuch upon deniais in public of the doubtfui
moral resuifs. The failacy wliel sens to underlie the beaufi-
fui fabrications of some entbusiasts in this direction, is the
assumption that the advance froru the lower stages of educa-
tionai training to tlic higher spiiere of a varied Collegeo life, is
alwayR accoml)anicd by a correspon(ling risc in morality. That
such is by no ineans nccessarily tlic case is a proposition which,
to the mind of any [University man, needs no support.

We arc f old of the improving effeet the introduction of co-
education wonid have upon College life and Coliege feeling. We
believe that effect wvould be pernicious. Genuine coliege feel-
ing, riglitiy understood, has always beeni one of flic grandest
elements in University life. It is a feeling iat can grow up in
freedoni and perfection on]y amiong inen alone, and could not
be participateil in or undetstood by worn. Tiiose who ridi-
cule fuiis feeling, eall if by wlîaf naine tiîe wili, as a thing too
airy and foc valuieless to deserve serious attention, ignore, oi-
are wilfully blind to that elenient in flic cliaracter and mental
direction of ail truc University men, wvhichi marks thieni out as a
class distinct by lînevswith sympathies and sentiments
into vhich thec generalitv of people cannot enter. We repeat tliaf
this can be l)reserved ai-d fostered only aînong mon, and add
that the introduction of wvomen to a full participation witiî men
in College life wili, in cur opinion, cause, not thc refinement of
Coilege feeling so mucli referred to, but the extinction of a genu-
mne College feeling alfogetiier.

A similar esprit de corps iniglît be built up atnong women.
Tlîough similar in soîne respects, it would show points of
radical difference, and would have to grow up among women
alone. This is one benefit fo women of annex colle-es, flhc best
solution of the difficuifies involved in flic satisfaction of the
dlaim for an equai higlier education. But it is a mîstaken
iconoclasm to infringe upon the distinctive character of fhe
University, whicli lias belonged to if from time immemorial,
and bas lain at the fonindatîrn of its world-wide power.

Writh us, there exist additional practica] difficuities. Whîcn
our Senafe and Concil are unabie, fhrougi finaucial straiglît-
ncss, to supply irnlrovemenfs now absolutely necessary, it is
scarcely to be expected fliaf immediafe attention can be given
to a new feature in flic college working wlîich would involve a
large addifionai expendifure. We presuime the views of the
Local Legisiature will be adopted by the College Council and
the University Senaf e, and wili ho acted upon as soon as pos-
sible. Before their being acted upon, tiiere is a possibilify fliat
means may arise fhrough whiclî ftic primary object of thc
Legishature may be carried ouf, witiîout flic abandonnment by
flic Coliege autliorities of the position fhey have hitherto held
on tue question of co-education, since it was first rnootcd as a
possible practical solution of a difficuif problein.

T1JE ELECTIONS.

Once more flie spirit of party and elections is abroad.
Caucuses, lobbying, caiîvassing and üicefion taik relievo flic
monotoîîy of ftic student's toil anîd dispel for flic prescîît tue
unpleasant tlioughfs of approaciîing exanninatiotis. Thore arc
several pleasing fentures iii the colmning iîfs lu the tj.rst
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place flie Bey. Father Teefy bas been unaniniously chosen by mechanism of the Department a screw is loose, and this acknow-both parties as the President of tlue Literary Society for the ledgment shows an ampiy sufficient excuse for the remarks incoming year. We need scarce) *y say that we heartily congratu- Our iast issue. Further, let us have more open criticism of thelate the menibers of tlie Society on the wisdom of their choice, iDepartment and its work. If this is satisfactory in every par-and considering, our present successfui and hopeful condition ticular, criticism will be easilv repelled; if not, respect forwe augur for Father Tecfy and the Society in general a most institutions ivili hardly be a validi excuse for withhoiding it.profitable and enjoyable year. Again, from present appearanees Sînce going to press we have received another communica-both paities seem animated by a heaithfui and good-natured tion bearing on tlic Modern Language question. The ideas ofrivalry, so that, whilst the contest for flic minor offices wili cer- E. J. differ materially from those clsewliere commcnted on, intainly be a keen one, aIl will soon forget their party difference that lie deems the system littie short of perfection, andi finds itand look back with pleasure and satisfaction on theu events that impossible to criticize save in a few unimportant points. Asnecessarily cluster around an election. Anothir feature of the to the objects withi whiehi the course was founded, and the kindpresent clection is that by which those only wiuo take an active of reading wh ieh should be pursued to gain them, wc ventureinterest in the Society to the extent of attencling four meetings still to hold the views expressed in our article. E. J. is veryduring the year, will be allowed to exercise their franchise. This persistent in his assertions that we have been entirely misin-we dcem a wise and iong-needed change in our constitution, formcd iii our facts ; it is our earnest hope, for the sake of thesince no man should be allowed to have a voice in the selection College, that lie is correct.of the undergraduate officers unless he knows something of the----Society itseif and the candidates for office. Thijs change wili Mr. Sykes, in lus communication, goes a long way towardsensure less excitement and more order than bas hitiierto been makin g elear tue difference whîich lias been dehated of late onthe case on election-niglît. the possibility of applying the terni ' didactic' to poetry. TheOne more feature dlaims special attention, viz., tiîat both discussion turns mainly on the vagueness with which thecaucuses have almost unanimously decided to dispense with ternis ' poetry ' and ' didactie ' are used. That poetry of theintoxicating drink in their respective refreshiment booths. This Iîighest kind may convey moral trutius cannot, of course, becertainly speaks well for our College and shows that the princi- for a moment douhtcd, and to prove this we need not go beyondpics of temperance are ga ining a finm footing in our midst. American poetry, but have oruly to turn to the pages of Whitticr,Whtvr a e adagis pris n arycntss whose nobiest efforts had slavery for their text, and its abolitionno onev eny tat tey arens prutien of t imm ns s od for their avowed objeet. If the word 'didactie' be taken in itsnopnciail ton nist stde ts Elepodctieons drmenw toethe comoner sense-that which bhas tcaching for its only end, tomseill wo averst metbeeands flic ollge dand foseter whieh end ail cisc is sacriflced, it is, on the other luand, clearan ent hase which aet fail t produce Cogod a resutLet tlat imagination, and with it poetry, must vanish. hée difflieach party then spare no pains to secume the election of thcir clv hrfrsca ou ueyvra nadrssorespective candidates, and whilst s0 doîng let only the fairest nothing more than a looscness of application of words.and most honorable means be employed to gain the day, hecausethe history of parties in gencral te aches us that a pure and 1t is questionable whether such an important matter as thuehoncst policy is flue strongcst possible means to permanent report of the flouse Committcc should have been hrought 111succeas. at suclu a large and entiuusiastic meeting as that of last Friday.
In the uproar only those within a fcw feet of tue sccretary could
hear wiuat hie s;aid, or the naines of the papers to be votcd or'lnothing wvas comnîonler Lluan to hear questions to orne's ncarcstý ditoiiàl Note$. neighibor as to flue name and nature of the periodicai. Tievoting under suncb circumstanccs couid bardly be called intelli
gent. Soirie odd things happetied in consequence. The Boston
Literary World, whici is devotcd to exactly wluat the 'VARSLTYThis number of the 'VÂRSITY contains three letters on the lias been advocating, the reviewing of current literature, wa8Modern Language Department, based on our editorial of last rejccted. The coarseiy got-up and vilely-coloured Judge waoweek. Two of the wnitcrs are much agitated over the person- retaincd, while Pitck, wlîo, wbatcver may be said of luis moralealities which it is claimcd the article contaîns, and one of theni or polities, eau at least draw and colour dccently, was votcdexpresses luis disapproval by indulging in personalities mucu down. he putting on of tlîe War-Cry was a jokie, of course,stronger than those whluili ad been charged o11 us. N'ow,ý for a but this was carried too far when sporting papers 'and Fi'aflmoment, waiving aIl questions of the correctness or incorrect- Leslie's wcre chosen instead of Our Continent or the SatuWd04ness of Our stateinent, it must be allowed tlîat persorual (JIIs- for the reading-roorn of a University. Tbis is a serious refice-tions can only he discus'sed ini a personai maniner, e. g., lectures tion on the good taste of the undergraduates, and- makes Oneare delivered by lecturers, and the efficiency of the one cannot akSoud -the greatest ignorance of the grcatcst nutuberbe called in question without canvassing the merits of the otlier. dslçede sul qetons ? But apart froua this it is a matter ofThe pcmsonality wii the 'VAuiSIiY lias always endeavoured te (oil.ar s san.d cents. Notwithistanding the statement by a Ifl111 irepresa is a very different matter. Gratuitous disrespect for ber cfthe flouse Committee tiuat the bill for periodicals Wasthose in authority, sneers nnsupported by facts and malicious inucu in advance of former years, large additions wcrc made teallusions, we bave censured and intend to censure. But tte tlue l)resent list ; one example, Truth, the London society paPer''VÂRSîTY Will neyer hesitate to make any attack or bestow any whicbi costs ten dollars per annuni, ani out cf whielî ail posilcmiticism wben and whcere attack or cniticism seeni nccssary, intemest bas vanislued by the time it reaclies Canatda. It W'land whether tlîey may faîl on curricula,' lectures or men. For' be quite in order to reconsider the report, andi perhaps it w0 uldthe suhjcct matter cf these letters, ýil1 agrec that changes in the be as well for the Society te do se before tbey arc èaiicd upofl]Jepartmcnt arc urg-ently required, but dîffer as to the.manner in te pay tue bill.whicli this shouid be effected. ' Grad 'plcads for Anigle-Saxon. His plea secîns valid as far as the absolute importance 

__ __of the subjeet, thoughi wbether, rclativcly considcred, it basdlaims to stand befome Italian and Spanisb, is another question. 1iieýt e $Mm. MacMechan insista that examinations and not educationare the end and objeet of the trairing afforded in a univcmsity.
It is, of course, unnccssary te say how diametrically differentto bis are our views on this question, as also tbcy arc te the MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.opinions exprcsscd furthcr on, thuat we should rcad about, rather A French meeting was held in Mess Hall last Tuesday eV""ltluan peruse an author's own words. AIl our cerrespondents iîîg, with the Vice-Presiderut, Mr. Sykes, in the chair. EsseY5agree, thon, that change is necessary, that somewhcrc in the were read by Messrs. Rowan and Shearer. The former gentlenlar

À
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gave a very ' Craikishi ' description of George Eliot, while that of
the latter-an account of a stage drive along the Gatineau-was
quite pleasing. These were followed by readings frorn Hugo and
Beranger, reiidered by Messrs. Sykes and T. E. Elliott. After
this, nominations for officers for the ensuing year were in order.
It seemed a s if every member of the Club was animated by a de-
sire to nominate every other. Next Tuesday an opportunity will
be given of distributing t1hese officiai honors.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The last Public Debate of this year was held in Convocation

Hall last evening, and proved to be eminently successful in num-
bers of attendance, interest in the proceedings and quality of the
programme. The subject for debate was 'The admission of ladies
to University College would be advisable.'

The Gice Club rendered faîrly well ' The XVanderers,' afrer
whiçh W. P. McKenzie read an essay on ' Tact.' W.' A. Frost
recejved an encore after reading ' Eugene Aram,' and Hood's
'Faithless Nelly Gray.' Mr. Mercer's solo was also encored,' and
the response as well as the first selection was received witlh much
applause.

Mr. McGillivray opened the debate in a vigorous speech.
Ilis first argument dealt with what is une of the most important
features of College lie. In schools and primary Colleges pupils
are subject to ail manner of rules, while here there are scarcely
any, su that students may learn to guide and rule themselves.
Now, were ladies admitted, there would need to he a code of rules
sO strict that the grand training received in College halls under
the present arrangement would be lost. Not only would rules
have to be put in force, but also ur present curriculum would
need a change, since it is adopted to the requirements of men.
Another thing to be noticed is the risk which attaches to an ex-
Periment of this nature, which the President of Oberlin College
confesses to exist. To bring this issue to our own College, co-
educatioxi is a doubtful undertaking, for its introduction would
delay the establishment of separate Colleges for ladies, and he
briefly showed that higher education could be better secured by
these institutions than by the proposed scheme. Mr. McGilIi-
vray's speech was characterized by logical clearness in the de-
livery of his arguments, and by close adherence to the question
at issue.

Mr. J. W. Roswell openied his rcrnarks by defending the
Western Colleges against the charge of being inferior seats uf
learning. Although the affirmative might deeim themn unworthy
0f imitation, he considered their example valuable. Ladies, how-
ever, are admitted on equil terms with. men at Cornell, and were
allowed by Professors of Oxford and Cambridge to attend their
ordinary lectures. It had been said that the curriculum would
fleed to be revised. He ýcould not see this necessity, for he held
that University education should be liberal. He maintained that
there was an anomaîy in tlie University's not recugnizing equality
Of the sexes, when the whole social systemi of Canada, and the ed-
Ucational systerri of our Highi and Public Schools, was based on it.
li-e cited, in bis behiaîf, records of experiments to show that Co-
education was not purely theoretical, but practicable. Mr. Rus-
Well delivered bis statements fluently, and in a manner free from
ail constraint.

Mr. J. Ross believed in high education for women, but claimed
that it should be different from that intended to fit a inan for his
Professioni. Co-education went on the principle that the work of
WeOmen should lie in the same sphere as man's. This principle lie
carried to its conclusion, illustrating its absurdity. The country
Iv1as not alive to the fact that higher education was a necessity ; if
1 t Wevore, the people would obtain a separate institution instead of

koking at the door of University College. This gentleman pus-
sýesses an able command of language, and made his remarks inter-
esting to the audience.

Mr. G. A. B. Aylesworth began by the quotation, ' It is not
900d for man fo be alone.' The affirmative had enlarged on the
tact Of there being but nine applicants. He maintained that the
Proportion of nine to four hundred could not long continue, and
that the number of lady students would continue t0 increase. His
iTiain argument was, that women wanted admittance and that it

ýWas neyer wise to oppose them. After dealing with the matri-
ITionial question, he prophesied a social revolutiori. He treated
the question1 in a different manner from the preceding speaker, and
Citait withl the subject in a humorons manner.

Mr. McGillivray, in concluding, showed that ladies' Colleges
Weealways more largely attended than co-educational institu-
t"1-Opening our College to ladies would bene-fit but a few.

Dr. Goldwin Smith, i sumiiig up the debate, complimented
the speakers on their delicacy and judgment in the treatment of
tîle subject. For himself, he was not averse to innovation ; how-
ever, there was gyron nd for serions hesitation in adopting a systemi
of Co-education in University College, and he believed Dr.
Wilson justified in refusing admittance to young ladies. Cornell's
case îniglit ho cited for both affirmative and negative, yet it almost
conclusively proved that Co-education was not likely to ho
generally adopted. Ardent advocates would say that ail barriers
between the sexes should be swept away. If so, ladies should go
to male Universities ; but if education should be conformed to
their sphere in lie, they should not. He had neyer seen the im-
provement in the manin rs and behavior of maIe students which
was su otten claimed from Co-education. The gerieral opinion
was that a sacial experirnent was being tried, and must ho con-
ducted with ail precautions. He refrairied fromn giving a
decision.

The meeting terminated after the sin-ing by the Glee Club
of the new local production, in the shape of a cleverly arranged
quasi-medley ' College Song of Songs,' composed by Mr. Fred.
B. Hodgins, of the First Year.

It is a source of wonder that our puetical talent has not of
tener been directed to replenishing onr scanty store of college
glees and choruses, and we hope that many will emulate the suc-
cessful efforts of this gentleman.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The usual afternuon meeting of this Association was held in Moss

Hall un Weduiesday. The attendance, compared with the two pre-
ceding meetings, was small. After opening exercises, Mr. 1. M.
Duncan selccted as the basis of lus remarks the 6th verse of the 14th
of St. John's Gospel, ' Jesus saith unto him, 1 amn the Way, and the
Truthi, and the Life.' H1e remarked that in epitome this contained
the great truthis expounded in the teaching of Christ. Man had fallen
from lus high estate, and as God cannot tolerate sin in what way can
access be obtained by sinful man to the presence of the most higli
God ? Christ is the UWà(y, for is office is mediator betweeu God and
man. 11e is aiso tlîe teacher, and Hie tells us to corne throughi an
exereise of Faith in Him. He is the Truth. If we faithfully follow
the way, lie will lead us to cverlastiuîg life, for ive read He is also
the Li>Q'. Anid this wve receive in its very noblest sense. We must
hiere consider the quality, su to speah, as well as thec quantity of life.

Mr. J. M. Baldwin drew attention to the fact that man seeks for
otluer ways, and prefers bis own, yet Christ is the only Way. We, as
students, are searching after truth, but Christ is tlic very embodi-
ment of Truth.

Mr. W. P. McKenzie remarked that in very early ages there was
a ' feeling affer God.' He can be reached unly through Jesus Christ.
It was a cliaracteristie of ancient philosophers when they discovered
aiuy great truth to communicate if to others. Su should we, if car-
nest ln the matter, endeavor to communicate the great Truth we have
now a knowlcdge of.

Mr. A. C. Miles said that the jcsus-waiy, as the Japanese say, is
the way to that place the world kuîows nothing of. Our course, fo,
wilI be ail the more pleasant if we liearken to is voice and cast ail
ur burdens upon Him.

The meeting was very interesfing, and it is hoped there will be
a mucli larger attendance next Wcdncsday aftcrnoon,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE TEMPEIRANCE LEAGUE.
The second open meeting of this League was attcnded by more

than a hundied students fromn all the Colleges, Prof. Wright being in
ftie chair. A letter from Prof. Young was read, in which ho ecx-
presscd sorrow tlîaf bis health would nlot aîlow him to ho present,
but hie desircd to state lus cutire sympafhy in flue objecf of the
League. The speakers werc Dr. Aikens, the Hon. G. W. Ross, Min-
ister of Educafion, and Mr. Henury O'Brien. Ail of fluese gentlemen
gave admirable addresses, each freafing the subjeef of temperance
from. lis own peculiar sfandpoinf. Dr. Aikens discussed flue question
fromn a medical point of vicw. Mr. Ross dwelf upon prohibition,
while Mr. O'Brien poinfed ouf how, fhrough bein- temperate our-
selves, we miglit help others fo become su. The 1Presidenf of tlue
League, Mr. A. C. Miles, in a brief address, sfafed that there were
now about two hundred members iii the League, including uxembers
of botu the football feams, Q. O. R. men, uneiners of the Literary
Society commiffee and graduates.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL ANNUAL MEETING.
The Annual Meeting ut the Association Football Club was

held in Moss Hall, on Tuesday, Mardi the ith, at 5 p.m., and
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the large attendance of the merubers, and the active interest Nov. 27, Knox College (cup tie).shown in the proceedings augur well for the prospects of the Club (Matches wonl, 4. Goals won, 13.next year. Matches, 1 .. Matches lest, i. Goals lost, 7.The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer were read and ýTies, 5adopted. After a vote of thanks to the riptiring committee, the meetingDuring the present season the Committee thougbt that in adjourned.
order to place an efficient team on the field, two days of' each ____week should be set aside as practice clays, on which teams chesen QUICQUID AGUNT.by the Committee alone should practice; this was accordingly The Queen 's Own resumed drill Wednesday evening at theput into effect and the resuit was the plaeing of an efficient team Drill Shed, under command cf Major Miller. As the Drill Shedon the field. is tee smnall, and the reads will not yet allow mnarchingr, K Ceom.On this point some verv lively discussion took place. Oue pany wiîî drill on the lawu tufl the snew clears away.member wished te know what the real object of the Club was Th orlye MtpsiaCashdterpcuetknand whether it was desirable that the înajerity cf the members eTea Fot yruearMtpyiasGasbdt.r itr aeshould sacrifice their ewn iuterests for the maintenance cf a ' pro- ycs eda ate Boruc e. h tM .Tornt nsohe n a e etfessional' team, as he was pleased te designate those who strove te eaesryt erohtM.Trigo' te naectuphold the honour cf the University in many a stubbcrn ccntest. compel him te give up the Glee Club. This will be a severe lossAiiother member thoughit that the ' professional ' tearn shculd te the Club, as under Mr. Torrington's superinteudence everythingpractice on the prairie rat the back cf the University and Jeave connected with the Club lias turned )ut well.the beautiful lawn te the rest cf the inembers. Elections are booming. Both inside and outside parties held.After the question had been thoroughly ventilated, the follow- a caucus Thursday niglit.ing xvas moved by Mr. G. Hunter, seccnded by Mr. L. P. Duif, Nine candidates presented themselves for Corporal's certifi-and carried 'That inasmucli as tliere is soîne mistinderstanding cates last Saturday, belote Major Allan, and ef these seven wereregarding the interests of the Club as a whiole, and the team, about successful. The examination for Sergeant's certificates takesthe practice on the keld, and, while the existence of sucli a team place te day.is te be desired, nevertheless it is respectfully suggested te the The bat and coat that were reported stolen from the corridorCommittee that means be prcvided for the simultaneous practice in the College a few weeks ago, have been found in one of theof the team and of the members cf the Club.' ante-rooms.The annual fee was raised te fifty cents, (5oc.) which is a W lptefloigfo h vnn Vw. xodUiste intherilitdirctinas he lu heetooreba no ha aversity has decided te grant women the samne examinatiens astoc plentifu]. supply of money. men. Now let Toronto University grant ail the privileges of theThe question as to the formation cf an Inter-Collegiate Asso- University te women.'ciation was brought up, and the opinion cf the Club uuanimeusly

was that ' Such an Association be iormed, if possible, te censist By a mistake in last week's issue, it was stated that Professerof Queen's College, Kingston ; Victoria College, Cobourg; Knox Wilson was unable te lecture on Wednesday, through indisposition.and University Colleges, Toronto. It is desirable that such an We now hasten te correct the errer, as our worthy President isAssociation should be formed, as the number cf clubs in the Cen- enjcyiug the best of health, and lectured on that day as usual.tral Association is muci tee large, and these Colleges have shown The meeting of the Literary Society, held on the 7th inst.,that their teams are entirely superier te the rest cf the Clubs was prolonged se late that we were unable te give a full accountferming the Association.' of the proceedings iii or last issue. Mr. R. J. Duif was electedThe Club lias lest an active -in esteemed member in the second prize-reader, and the following committce was chosen tedeath of Mr. E. M. Hughes, and embodies its feelings in the examine the prize essays: Messrs. J. M. Buchan, M. A., D. R.following resolution, which was moved by Mr. Irving, seconded Keys, B. A., and W. Houston, M. A.by Mr. Miles and adopted: ' That whereas since the last meet-ing of this Association it bas pleased Providence te remove from PEIISONAL.among us our esteemed member and fellow-student Edgar M. We are pained te record the sad and early death of a distin-Hughes, be it resolved that we, the members of the University guislied graduate, Hon. A. M. Sutherland, Provincial SecretaryCollege Football Association, take advantage of tlîis Dpporttuiity of Manitoba. After a course of training at St. John's (Jollege, Win-te give public expression te our higli appreciation of lis many nipeg, Mr. Sutherland attended lectures at University College, gradu-manly qualities and te place on record or deep sense et the loss ating in '78. In 1882 ho rccived the portfolio of Attorney- General,we have sustained in the deatli of eue, on whose energy and and in the following year that which hoe field at the time of bis death.interest the success oif the Association was inainly depeudent;
and tlîat the Secretary be instructed te forward an engrossed
copy et this resolution te the bereaved parents, and to expressour heartfelt sympatby for thein in their affliction.' co11ege 1'Jew$.A letter was read from the Secretary et the Knox College F.B. C., in which the mcm ibers cf that Club expressed their heartfelt-
sorrow at the loss of eut esteemed member, Edgar N. Hughes.CABIG ETRThe following officers were chosen te represent the Associa.-A BIG ETRtien fer the ensuing year :- To he Editor oft/ie 'VARSITY.President,-W. H. Irving. DEAR 'VARSrrx':-The Lent boat-races begin this afternoon,Vice-Prsident,-G. H. Hogarth. and, as it is expected that a good many 1 bumps ' will be made,Recording Secretary,-J. N. McKendrick, they have excited a good deal cf interest, which will ne doubt beCorrespouding Secretary,- - Fraser. kept up until Saturday, when the races core te an end. TheTreasurer,--R. Shieli. weather seems most promising.Cernmittee:- 4 th Year, W. C. Chisholm, J. Short; 3rd Year, The University Eight have been practising on the Cam for aW. Graham, W. Morrin>, 2nd Year, W. H. L. Mahood, A. few days, se, we have had an oppcrtunity et seeing thcm. TheMcCulloch. change is, however, only temporary, and the crew will shortlYThe fol]owing is a record cf tie matches played during the return te the Ely courseseason :-The last Rugby Union Football match of the season wasGOALS LeST. GOALS WON. RESULT. played on Saturday, when the University defeated the Oîd Chel-Oct. 12, Knox College ........ 2...... i ....Lest. tonians. An Inter-'Varsity Association match, which was playedOct. 20, Victorias (cup tie) ....... 0... 2 .... Won. vesterdav. reqîîIted in a victor, fr C 0 ,-,~ Î*A .il . 1

uct. 27, Eglintons (cup tie)..
Nov. i, East Toronto (cup tie) ...

Eglintons forfeited 2dI cup tie.
Nov. 9, Queen's Coll., Kingston...
Nov. 13, East Torentos (cup tic)
Nov. 17, Knox College (cup tie)...
NOV. 21, Knox Cellegc (cup tie)...
NOV. 25, Knox College (cup tic)...

...................Won.

...................W n.

...................Draw.

...................Draw.
...................Draw.,
...................Daw.
.................. .Draw.

noue. The Inter-'Varsity sportshv enfxd etk lc i

the 29th cf Match. t aebe ie otk lc 1

The tesult of a debate at Genville and Caius College 011
Wednesday last was rather amusing. The motion was a prete5t
against the license allowed te the Press, and at the close cf th'e
debate the following division was recorded : for the motion, the
Proposer; against it, the test. cf the meeting.

The death is anneunced cf a wel.kncwn former Fellow O
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Christ's College, Mr. C. S. Calverlfy, who wili be long remern-
bered as the author of two volumes of poems, entitled ' Verses
an-d Translations,' and ' Fly-Leaves,' as well as of a verse transla-
tion ef Theocritus.

I will conclude by quoting the following item, which concerrus
oue of Toronto's mest preminent residents. It is front the Oxford
Letter in the Canm6ridge Reeve for this week:- 'The Professorship
bas flot been filled uip yet, but a rumour has got afloat, which
inay be taken for what it is worth, that Mr. Gladstone is going to
try and induce Mr-. Goldwin Smith te returu to England, and to
resume the saine post that hie formrerly held.'

Yours very truly,
T. C. S. M.

DEAR 'VARSITY, The past week bias been se very quiet thai
1 am afraid thiere is net much news te give you. With the ex.
ception of several football mxatchîes, which did net excite mui.
interest, there hias been littie te vary the moneteuy 'except thE
annual sports ef St. Catherines, Sydney, and Cavendish Colleges,
which came off on Wednesday, Friday and Monday last. The
weather was fine aud the different events were fairly well con-
tested. Most of the Colieges bave their sports in the Michael.
Mas term, but as the men are rather surfeited with amusements
at that time of year some of them wiselv wait until the menoteny
of the Lent time makes their sports more acceptable.

The University crcw is still undecided, and the ceaches seem
quite unable to make up their miuds as te the respective merits ai
several of the trial men. Yesterday a new man was intreduced,
but as yct it remains te be seen whether lie wiil be retained ornet.
The crew practise on the river at Ely every day, but while these
changes continue they cannot of course do their work very satis-
factoriîy.

The Lent races are te be rowed next week and there seems
every prospect af the racing being better this year than usual.
Te-day and during the remainder of the wcek there ai-e prelim-
nai-y races te decide what new boats shall get ' on the river.

There are two vacant places te be filled and niue crews te cern-
Pete for them.

The members of the Selwyn College Musical Seciety gave
a Most successful concert in the Guildhall last Saturday. These
concerts are known as the ' University Penny Popular Concerts,'
and at last Saturday's entertainmient the chairman gave au ac-
Ceunt of their institution. They had their enigin in Oxford, where
eue of the Colleges decided te give a popular concert. ' When
tbeY get te the Town Hall,' said the chairman, ' there they found
their audience assembied, which consisted of eue old weman who
Was warming bei-self at the fire. Netwitbstahding that they ail
got on the platform and gave that old lady a better concert than
she had ever heard in hiei- life before.' The result was that be-
fore long the difficulty was, not te find an audience te fill the
room, but te find a roorn that would hold thie audience. Cam-
bridge soon followed suit with equal success, but without haviug
Su'ch adverse circumstances te co>ntend against at the beginning.

Yours very truly,
1-ambridge, Feb. 2oth, 1884. T. C. S. M.

ROSSETTI'S JENNY.
"Vengeance of Jenny's case !Fie on her 1 Neyer name ber, child 1"

The world widens in sympathy as it grows older. Humanity of
tO'daY does not meail the saine as bumanity Qf tlie days of ancient
GIreece and Rome. The play of human interest is far greater now
tha 1 then, and conscquently the range of poetry lias become much
n'Ore extensive. An illustration of this is Rossetti's Jenny.

Lazy, laughing, languid Jenny,
Fond of a kiss and fond of a guinea,
Whose eyes are as blue as skies, wbose hair
Is countîcas gold incomparable.

The poet bad aceompanicd lier homne from a dancing-garden, and
there, tired out, she had thrown bei-self at lis feet and with bier head
"poil his knee, had fallen asleep. The poern is a reverie. It is a
b0id subjcct, b ut tlie nobility of the witer stood the test. Hie bas Ill-
fiised an infini te piyfar rernoved from prtnsfor the frail ls
girl.pt prtniil

For ail your wealtb of loosened bair,

Your silk ungirdled and unlac'd,
And warm f;weets open to, the waist,
Ail golden in the lamplight's gleam.

What are you ? Ouly
A cipher of man's changeless surn
0f lust, past, present, and to corne.

There she is asleep,

So Young and soft and tired; se fair,
Witli chin thus nestled in your hair,
Mouth quiet, eyelids almost blue,
As if some sky of drearns shone throughi

She sleepa just as another weman sleeps aud the thought cernes of
the nfathomable mysteries that soi-round oui- life, of what is

Enougbi te throw one's tlîoughits in bieaps
0f doubt and horror,-what te say
Or tbink,-this awful secret sway,
The petter's power ever the dlay !
0f the samne lump (it hias been said)
For henor and dishonor made,
Twe sister vessels.

Hew little of man's relation te weman and te God do we reallyknow! Hew seen we cerne te the bari-i-ci that beuuds oui- narrow
sphcre! How mucli we must leave to Hirn wbo sees 'witb larger,other eyes than ours, te make allewance for us ail 1"

Shaîl ne maxi bold bis pride forewarn'd,
Till in the end, the Day of Days,
At Judgment, eue of bis own race,
As fi-ail and lest as you, shall risc-
fis daugliter, witb bis mother's eyes ?

Yet there is ne atternpt te overloek the ruin jute wbich bier life bas
falicu, enly the sait deep censcieusness of the part man bias played.
The face that, paintedl by tlie baud of a Raplhaci, mighit stand thîreugbi
ages

For preaclîings of wbat Ged eau do,
Will becorne blotted and deflled. Poor sharneful Jenuy

How atone,
Great God, fer this wbich man lias done ?
And for tbe body and seul wbich. by
Man's pitiless doom must new cernply
With life-long hell, wbat lullaby
0f sweet forgetfui second birth
Rornains ? Ahl dark. Ne sign on earthl
Wbat increase of God's rest endews
The many mansions of bis bouse.

Tben the merning steals upon tbem, tlie eue sitting, the other still
asleep, dreaming herscîf arneng ail

Tbe aeknowledged belle
Âpparelled beyond parallel.

And the poat, piacing cushiojîs under lier lîead and gold coins in bierbax-, departs. Noble is tlie close of thec poern.
Jenny, my love rang truc 1 foraftill
Love at fi-at siglit is vague, uintil
That tiuking makes bima audible.
And must I moek yoh te the last,
Ashamed of my own shame,-aghast
Because seme thouglits net bei-n amniss
Rose at a poor fair face like this ?
Well, cf snch tboughts as much I know
In my life, as in bers, they show,
By a far gleam whîch I may near,
A dai-k patb 1 can sti-ive te clear.

_____________ _F. H. SYKES.

APATHY.
The word is net used now se, mucli in its literai sense asmetaphorically ; for it is net appiied te those who are heartless

and unfeeiing se much as te men who want energy, or negiect te,
show it when they shouid. Such beings make us think cf some
mass of animal matter se nerveless that it scarcely respends te
any stimulus: some zoophyte, seme jelly-fish, whose whoie oc-.
cupation is absorbing feod which cernes te it, and floating on the
waves.

Apathy is the great enemy of referm, far worse than openopposition, for that stimulates te energy men who but for it mightbe weak and indifferent. It is te be feared the more because it
is a negyative, just as it is net a flerce enerny but faint-hearted
soidiers that a general fears. Hxstory shows us hew almost any.

-ambridge, Feb. 27th, 1884-
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thing is possible to earnest, eager troops, and how nunlibers giv(
no encouragement wben there is care1e"sness, indifference ai
dispiritedness.

Apathy is the bele nioir in the religiaus, the social, and tht
workaday worlds. The club-haunter ta whom languidness and
its expression is o)ne of the ends of lite ; wbo eats a good dinnei
and ]ounges tili it is dinner time again, is useless as a reformei
of saciety, for he bas flot even energy enough to work for hini-
self, but exists upon the store laid up by bis ancestars or wruing
trom the poor.

The fashionable Christian wbose whole stock of energy ià
used up in making catis of ceremony or receiving them, in at.
tending halls and routs and the theatre, and in daing the necessary
eating and sleeping, and perhaps more tban is necessary of bath,is not one to whom earnest men look for assistance. He bas
little energy and ail is used up in tlie effort ta kilt time, so that be
has no desire ta enter into tbe fight for the mîoral advancement af
tbe masses of mon bis bretbron.

The indolent worker wbo is satisfied if bie only earn his
wages, wbo works not for promotion, but ta escape being dis-
cbarged: wbo as a teacber is satisfied if the nocessary quantum
of knowledge is absorbed by bis pupils, even though the progress
in mental training or spiritual dovelopment be nothing : who as
a servant negtects duty when bis master is absent ; who as a
workman loiters and does scbeming work wben the foromnan is
away; wbo as a pastar makes ' slim' proparation and does nat
care if bis flock starvo if onty they do not cati for bis resignatian
-wbo in any walk ai life serves witb oye-service, and is utterly
limp and indifférent w:ien the oye of man is not regairding bum, or
wben bis own immediate advantage is nat at stake, iltustratos
what we mean by apatby.

Wberein lies tbis dofoct-is it want af capacity or of devel-
opment ? We woutd say, 0f bath, chiefly of tbe latter. Men
cultivate tbe habit of day-dreaminginstead of oarnestly working ;
tbey imagine tboso droams fulfilted, and act as if such were the
case, henco tbey are characterized in ail thoy do by unearnestness
-their work is sleepily done, as if tbey were always in the worlct
af dreams; and it is thus very mucb in a man's own hands
whetber he shall be apatbetic or not.

As wo said before, apathetic is not 50 much a synonyni of
unfebng 'as of tbe word ' unenorgotic,' and it finds its exact

application ta men wbo are selfisbly indolent, too much so
ta move in any matters nat for their own particular benofit.
Wiliingty such place tbemselves under the spetl of the magician,
and live in a cbosen ' Castie of Indolenc,' buitt in a land of
selfisb drowsiness.

A pleasing land of drawsy-bead it was,
0f droams that wavo beforo the haîf-shut oye;
And of gay castles in the ctouds that pass,
For ever flusbing round a sumnner sky.'

Yet tbough it is pleasant for sanie ta live in such a land ai
doliciaus rest, it is nat heatthy, for we are toïd the seasan

'A listtoss climate made, wbore, sootb to say,
No living wight could work, ne carod even for play.'

And indifference to work and ptay marks disease, since one
evidence ai a beaity organism is its rightly directed activity.
Let sucb as are under the speli invite the good knight Jndustry
ta come and break it, and set theni free fram tbe averbearing
weigbt ai drowsy indifference which is crushing every thought
tbat arises in their heart ai doing bonest helpful wark for others
and thenisolves. Then witt tbey experience the jov ai freodoni
and power when tbey have cast away apatby as a 'racer doos an
impeding garment. W._______ w. M.

WHEAT FIROM CHAFE.
I.

- 'Thus we may gather honey froni the wcod.'
-K. Hfenry V., Act IV Sc..

This somewhat singular titie, exprossing an apparcntly paradox-
ical statement, wîlt porhaps noed a word of explanation. In the agri-
cultural world the wheat is the substance whicli is accouilted of prac-
tical importance, and the chaif is either blown, away and scattered
or 018e burnod up and destroyed. In the literary world the serious
element corresponds ta the wheat of the agricultural world ; anid the
humorous or purely comic element is, too often, and by too inany,
regarded as mere cbaff-not worthy of attention or even a passing
notice. This view, I submit, is an entirely erraneons one. f ts ac-ceptance with a certain class of people is cithier the resuit of a niarrow-
min ded prejudice against anytbing whichi deals witli the affairs of
life in a satinie or humorous Inanner ; or from ignorance, anising

-t'ram a want of atquaintance witli the writings and sayings of those
r authors whom we cail bumorists, or else from a lac], of appreciation

of camic scenies and situations-pertîaps a natural or inherited de-
fet. Scotelhmen have been accused--l shaIl not say with too much

trutb of extreine duliness of camprehiension when anythiug of a
-humorous nature was related. Some bave even gane so far as ta say
that At required a surgical operation ta enable a Scotchiman ta sec

*and cnjoy a jolie. An instance, I holieve, is welt authenticated
where a Scatchman. had been dining with some friends, when some
jolie had beenl told and richly enjayed by the rest of the party, aur
Gaclie friend joiuied feebly in the general laugh, nat being able ta sec
the point, even after the most elaborate explanatians had been given.
And it was not titi late the next day that the Scotchman startled bis
friends hy exploding in a violent fit af laugbtcr, and on bcing asked
the cause of bis unusual merriment, replied, amid the paroxysmb of
bis mirth :' Oh ! 1 bac it naa Il Ncvertheless the fact remains that
there are some people ho they of Scatcb or other natianality-wbo
either wvill nat, or can not, enjoy humor. If there be any iiucb
among those wbo may peruse this paper, I hope I may be succssful
in dcmanstrating that paradaxîcal praposition-of obtaining wheat
from so-called etiaiffar in atiier words, of showing that in the humor
of to-day tbere are sentiments, opinions and ideas not unwortby of
attention, and wbich, thaugb. they be nat set in the diadcms which
adorn. the Iiighest rank af literary effort, arc none the less ' precinM
stanes and pearis of thougbt.'

The abject af bumarans wrîtings may ho cither : ta amuse,
simply and solely ; ta instruet, under a garb of higli fancy ; or ta
correct abuses, and alter opinians whiclî conld înot ho remcdied or
changed sa suceessfully, or with less friction otlîerwisc. There is a
vast difference between humaraus and camie writings. Humoraus
poetry is aften, satirical. It oven usually loses its purely comi e de-
ment.

Tbe poctical writings of James Russell Lowcll-and in alluding
ta him 1 do nat intend ta forestail Mr. Stevenson-are largely satini-
cal. They are, howover, classed-and carrcctly sa -under the de-
partment humnoraus. Yet who can doubt the marvellous effect of the
sentiments of Hosea Biglaw in stirring up public feeling in regard ta
tho great questians invalved in, and causing the great American
rebellian ? A few quatatians may nat ho ont af place. In tbe
'Pions Editar's Creed ' the following linos occur

I du believe wutever trash
'Il keep the people in hlindness,
That we the Mexicans eau thrasb
iRiglit inter hrotherly kindness.
Thet bomhshiells, grape, an' powder, n' hall
Air good will's strongest magnets
Thet peace, ta make it stick at ail,
Must ho druv' in with bagnets.

In another place Hasea Biglow sagely remarks:
1Wut's the use o' mectin' gain'

Every Sahbatlh wet or dry,
Ef it's rîghft ta go a-inowin'
Feller-men like oats an rye
1 dunno bat wut it's pooty
Farmin' roun, lin hob-tail coats,
But it's carus Christian doaty
This 'cr0 cuttin' folks' tbroats.'

Whicli sentiment is respectfully dedicated ta the members Off
K' Company.

Then, rising ta a bligher piteli of elaquence than Hosea Was
capable off, tbec paet sings:

,My, it's jest ez clean ez flggers,
Clear ez ance an' one make two,
Chaps that inake hiadk slaves o' niggcrs
Want ta make white slaves o' you.
Laharin' man an' lahonin' woman
Hlev' anc glory an' ane shame,
Every thin' thet's donc inhuman
Injers ail on 'em the samo P'

Who eau deny the force off sncb eloquence or the souind practi"
cal wi8dom cantained ini these nougli dialectie verses ? Indeed We
may well say :

'Tis truc, and pity 'tis, 'tis true Il
Mr. Lowcll puts into tile mautil off Joif Davis tlîe foltowiflg Suu

ing words:
'Weove ail 'a the elorments this very hour

That make up a first-ciass self-govenning power
Wc've a wan, and a deht, and a flag ; and off this
Aini't ta be iîîdepcîîdent, why, whiat on airth is ?

1Iwould spccially commend the foregoing verse ta MY2
dependence ' frionds.

£-J, -
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But I have lingered too long witbi Mr. Lowell, since 1 promisedinot to 'trespass on Mr. Stevenson's preserves.'
Josh Biflings hias acquired quite a reputation for being a philo-isopheî'-a reputation perbaps as enviable as that enjoyed by Vennoror Wiggins. A great deal of Lis notoriety cornes from the fact thatLie uses a comie phonetîcal style of spelling, wbicb, to rny mind, isnot half as clever as that adopted by Arternus Ward. Joshi Billingslas, however, lest caste fully 100 per cent. recently. H1e hias beenguilty of an act wbich 1 tbink would stamp hiin as most unreliable ;an act which should forfeit the respect and confidence of every one.Josh Billings lias written and publisbed a Testimonial for the HlopBitters Company!1 However hie occasionally says some very sensiblethings, as witness the following 1 du luv a live man. The onlythîng in Satan's charactor that saves him frorn supreme disgust is,that Lie is always red Lot! ' And again : ' Trying to live on a pedi -gree is a good deal like trying to live on dried apples; about the bestyou cari do after you have filled yourself witb the apples is, to take adrink and sit down an swell! ' Or: ' Young man, don't forgit thisBetting $10 on it, won't prove Low far the bull-frog kan jump.'

In bis soliloquies on Marriage, amongst othor things Joshi saysSomne marry to get rid of tbemselves, and discover that the gai-newas one that two could play at, and neither win.' ' Soule rarry rakesto convert thern ; this is a little risky, and takes a smart rnissionary
to do it.

I will anly quote a few more instances of Josb Billings' rathersmart philosophy, and then leave Lim. He says : ' It ain't noe dis-grace for a man to fal; but to lay there and grunt, is.' ,'One of thelaziet things a man can dois to cat soup witb a fork. ' ' Make your.self necessarv young man, and your success is certain.' ' Whien aman ain't good for anything else, Lie is just right to set on a jury.'Il don't bet on precocious chiîdren ; the Luckleberry that ripons thesoonest, is always first to decay.' ' I wouldn't give ten cents to hearBob Inigersoîl on Il The Mistakes of Moses; " but I'd give $100 tohear Moses on the Mistakes of Bob Ingersoil.' In many of thesefrite sayings there is a good deal of common sense-somne wheatamong a good deal of chaiff!
I shall leave Artemus Ward, Bret Hart, John G. Saxe, MarkTwain, Bob Burdette, and a few others for future considoration.

_ERIC.

Ouy Wà1let.

Miss Alpha, thougli slîo led bier class,
Was yet a most unlovoly lass;
She Lad a little sistor 0,f
And sho would often bang and Ji,
And push, and pinch, and pound and( peit lier t
And manv a bieavy blow she Î:
So that the kitten e'en would ji
Wben O's sufforings slie v.
This Alpha was so bad to 0,
That evcry time she ehanced to meet liere
She looked as thougyli she longed to q~;
And oft against tho wall slie jam mcd lier, It
And oft she took a stick and À;
And for the pain and tears she brouglit bier q
*She piticd bier not oue i. '
Then O cried with noisy clamour,G
And ran and told lier grief to 'y,'r
And -y, witlî a pitying siWould givetho littie girl somo i-, pAnd say IlNow darling mustn't x."

"Jnhius, seize Ler!' said Sambo, as Julius was contemplating asIl fat pullet by înoonlight. T.
th

Professor in German: "lMr. W., how wofléd you docline guter, vC
elte)r, rother, Wein?" Mr. W.: "I'*sbouldnl't decline it." a

gi'
fAYoung man having asked a girl if he inight go bomne with herai0nir singing class, and been refused, said:I You're as full Of Fr
1lsas a music-box." "Perhaps Bo," she retorted, "but if 1 arn I sec
(lltgo with a crank." af

HOIRACE. BOOK I.. 38
Young man, your Persian finery 1 hato.
Your l inden garlands on niy feelings grate;
Care not to searcb within mhat gardon's close
Alono, but fair, rnaY bloom the late-blown rose.
No garland seOk Save simlY inyrtle, boy;
The simple myrtle gives me groatest joy;
Your head it graces, chosen slave of mine.
Me, as 1 drink beneath the mantling vine.

-MAC.

~Junior translating mineC efjo ofinino occili, Il Now 1 amrnlbrokenup''Spcl .al

Prof.: ",Yes, heat expands and cold contracts; but can't yougive us an example of the workings of this law?" Bright studeut
(aftor refleetion): Il Well in summer the, days are lonà and iii
winter they are short."-Ex.

"Is Mr. Mattlhow Arnold lecturing bore to-night?" asked la
strangor of the ticket seller.

"Yos, sir. Do you want a seat ?"
"Yes if you please."

Hie was lianded the ticket, and as ho started to go the gentle-
man at the box office romarked.

" Please go up stairs as quietly as you can, sir; the audience
is3 asleep."-Philadelphia, Cali.

THE MODEIRN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT,
To the Editor jof the 'VA1ISITY.

DEAR Siit,-Every reader of the 'VARSITY wbo noticcd withiipproval your comments on the botter signed A. Stevenson,will be both surprised and sorry to sec our College paperýn its last issue commit itself to, a course of action wbicb it;o justly reprobated. It would be just as well if aur dirtyinen were washed at borne and that University College didlot set the example of violent personal attacks upon lier pro-.essors. While beartily endorsing tbe remarks upon the curri--ulum and the needs of the Modern Lang-iage course, 1 cannotoo-strong.ly disapprove of those made upon the teaching in tbe*ub dcpartmnent of German. Tbey are altogether unjustified andincalled for. Under the present systeni, exarninations not edu-ýation is the end of Coblege training. When only four lectures aveek can be -iven and so many works are to be read withjn aertain period, the time must neéeds be taken up in preparing forxaminations. Lectures in literature are quite unnecessary ; forhis reason, examinations require sometbing very different. AIllie knowledge of literature they demand is to be gained in read.ig about books, not in reading the books tbemselves. Tbey re-uire that a student should show his knowledge of 'Faust,' for-stance, by Lis ability ta translate any passage and say whenroethe wrote the scene in wbicb it occurs, and by answeringýferences, questions of grammar and derivation, &c., and not byis original tbought or appreciatian of its literary merits. Wbenich is the case, surely it is the first duty of tbe lec turer to pre-ire the student specially witb this end in view.
It is just possible, moreover, that there may be reasons for>fects in the Modern Language other than those that can beSigned to, teacbing. They reside in the curriculum itself.hie aim of the wbole course seerns ta be anything but ta givee student the ability ta speak the modern languages. Thjs is thery point in wbich it fails, as the existence of the Modern Langu-

:e Club testifies. Its design would rather seem ta, be simply tovo an acquaintance with some of the best or specimen works in)ch literature. These two abjects should be cambined. Them of the course shou-ld be: first, a practical knawledge afench and German, i.e., ability ta write and speak in them, and-ond, an acquain tance with the literatures of these two langu-es. To effect this the course pointed out by your editorial is

Ilhe Vàfsity.
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undoubtedly the one te ho followed. What is required is un
questionably-ist, the separation of Histomy and Ethnology fron
the course ; 2nd, the fou ndation of a chair in German ; 3rd, th<
establishment ef a pmofessorship ef Romance Languages; 4t)
a différent standard ef oxamination-let the honers he given toi
Prose; 5th, the abolition of ail authors in tlie fourth and perhap~
aise in the third years.

This wiIl require znonoy ef course, but until it is done stu.
dents wiIl have te depend upcfn themselves for the acquiremeni
of a practical knowledge of Frenchi and German eutside the
Cellege, or followin g routine, turn themsolves into dry accumula
tors of tacts for examinations te be fergotten as soon as they are
over, and University Cellege must be content te romain in a state
of inefficiency iii one et its most important dopartments.

ARCH. MAGMECHAN.

2"o the Editor of tht 'VARSiTrY.

DEÂBi Snl,-Your article re the Modemn Languages is net more
remarkable for the disparagement it contains than for the doplorable
ignorance shown, of that course. This department shouldl have net
only its professors and representative on the Council, but also an
equal numbor of scholarsbips with the two pampered departments eo
Clasisies and Mathematies.

In what way bias this department always ' pmesented a sorry
,spectacle' ? It is the broadest and most liheral course in the Col.
loge to-day, and, wlien wo consider that lectures are ne criterion of
the werk done, it is certainly incorrect te assume that the work is
neglected because ' the teaching hias heen wretched' (?)

Philology is neglected, is it ? IIad yen te get up German,
French and Italian Philology, pemhaps yen would change your tune
about its being neglected. And Literature-did you nover bear a
nmodern man complaining of the quantity of Englisb, German and
Italian Literaturo ho hias read ?

Pembaps yen will ho snrprised te learrn that toaching te speak the
languages bias not been the aim, except, porhaps, as regards Frenchi;
and sometbing bigher has been aimied at.

Wbat bonreficial re-organization would you make in the curri-
culum?2 Perhaps you would replace Milton hy Swinburne and
Molière by Jules Verne. Wliat are the books you would sweep
away ? I kuow but one that is at ail werthy of your censure ; and 1
cliamn te ho somcwhat acquainted witlî the c'ourse.

To aholiblh specified literary works in the final yoar, and demand
a knowledge of the ' cliief productions of thîe two nations ' is as absurd
as it would ho impossible te accomplish the latter, To those whio
have time and pleasure te road the hundred and one authors, good
and bad alike, Craik and Demogeot înay seem tame, but te ordinary
mortals they are valuable, as pointiîîg ont whist is good, and in giv-
ing some knowledge of a hîost of mon, whose works one cannot hope
te read.

I would ho, fer one, serry te sec llistory sepamatod from tne Lan-
guages, te the study of which it is snclb a valuable cempanion, and
bears sncb a close connection. Iu reading Dante or Milton, it ig net
out of place te become acquainted with Medioevah Florence or the
Puritans. StilI, a less qnantity of History would undouhtedly ho ac-
ceptable te the over-hurdened Modern man.

One would imagine in moading your article that the whole Mod-
ern Department is motten and net of much account, whemeas it is well
arranged, and vastly supomier te the same course in other colleges,
net only in the selection of authors, but also in the degmee of excel-
lence requimod te be attained by those taking the course.

E. J.

Ye the Editor of the 'VARSITY.
The assertions in your hast issue rogarding the Department of

Modern Languages, appear te me te ho tee swoeping, and te some
extent centradictery. Yen speak in goneral as if ail tho lectumers in
this department were neglocting their work, wbile at the samo time
in one short sentence yen except two of thora. Now it sems te me
very unfair tbat the two gentlemen wbo are admittedly doi og good
work, should ho made te bear hy implication the blame which justly
falîs on others. Your intention may ho by sncli a procedure te make
youm censures se goneral as net te injure the feelings of tbose who
bave merited them. But the use of general terms in snob cases is a
clear injustice. Lot every individual stand or faîl on bis own monits.

Again yen say that philology is ontirely neglocted. Now I bave
merely te say that in one of the departmonts at least this is net a fact.
I do net understand your reasons for making a mnisetatement.

I arn in entire sympathy with your statement that ' the etaims
of pofessers te consideration depond enly on thoir doing their work
WE It is a felly te tako it for granted that a professer is ex ofljcio

- entitled to respect. If hie deserves the respect of the students they
n will voluntarily and readily yield to him ; if lie does not deserve it,
ethen hie should not get it, and it is anr injustice to those who are
ydeserving to give it to him. A lecturer lias no right to rcly for respect
ron the possession of abilities which hoe lias long silice ceased to
sexorcise, at Ieast if the cause of the cessation is indolence and not

physical infirmity. Virtues in the plu-perfect tonse are negativo
quantifies and valueloas.
t If a lecturer frequently doos not corne inito bis class-ioom uintil

efiftoen or twenty minutes aftor the proper tirne, and goes over lis
work in the mest perfunctory and listless manner after hoe doos corne

ein, ho must not expeot from his students iinnate stupidity enougli to
erespect him to any groat dogree.

If this stato of things actually exists, it will not avail anything
for thoso interested to rail at the persons exposed to it. The sensible
course under the eircumstances is to inauguirate a roformn and to ho
quick about it. Verbumi sap.

e ~Yours, etc., EO.

tTo the Editor of the 'VÂRSITx'.

f DEAR SIR,-The 'VAnSîITY daims to be the reprosentative of un-
dorgraduato and graduato opinion and feeling. AIlow me to point
out that if it wishes to justify that dlaimn it must manifest more care
for the honor and dignity of our professors and lecturers. The inso-

flent and otherwise purposeless howl of ' A Stevenson ' slîould nover
have forud a place lin our collego paper, evon under protest. But
whore will this Vandalism end if the staff allow editorials evon more
insulting in their remarks to appear ? The Modern Language course
undoubtedly noods reform, but, if we cannot diseuss these change$
witheut indulging in personalitios, it would ho botter hoth for tliO
undergraduates and the Collège that it romain as it is. And whY
select the lectures of one suh-dopartment for special denunciation ?
Is it hecause their comparative excellence allows some hope of the
wished-for improvement if the lecturer in German ho well-stimulated ?
Otherwiso, those familiar witii the dopartment will have difficulty ini
understanding why criticism should ho severest whiere loast merited.
If this movement reachies the Sonate of the University, as I hope it
may, it will be thon seen that the responsihility for the character of
the course doos net rost entirely upon the shioulders of the lecturers.
Neither will our course be aided by disparaging mon who justlY
possess the confidence of that body. My ohject in writing, howeve",
is net te regulate the 'VARSITY, but te caîl attention to one point il'
the editorial in question, and givo te it a greater and I thuik dcservd
prominence. Anglo-Saxon is passed ovor witlî a more rofernCO,
The restoration of Spanislh and extension of Italianl is seerningly Col"
sidered of more importance. Tlîose, hiowever, wlîo have enjoyed th,
advantage of a training in Englishi hased on a knowledge of AngleO'
Saxon will be far from admitting this. Some of our graduates, te
their credit ho it said, have mastorcd the language, and,' conivinlced
of its advantage and indeed necessity from tlîcir own experioncO As
teachers of English, have souglit te place the suh.ject before the
Sonate through Convocation. The instrument at that timO 'Wft
worthless, but now that it is properly organizod, thanks te the In"-
diumn and influence of our College paper, we may hlope for botter
results.

Miglît I suggost that the undergraduates lay the wlîole questio»l
of reforma in the Modern Language course before Convocation. They
would oertainly receive from it sympathy and assistance in agitating
the question, and pressing it upon the Sonate.

I shaîl leave the discussion of the advantages of Aniglo-Saxon.t'
those wbose oxperionce botter qualifies thiem for the task,1 andI 1
corely hope that the mattor will net ho droppedl uritil this suhj oct -
ceives a place on the curriculum.

(4RAD.

'DIDACTIC POETRY.'
To tûte ]Zdior of the 'VARS ITY Cov.Si,-In the last number of the 'VARSITY, your esteenied rG
trihutor, Mr. Stevenson, did me the lionor of refcrring te aWoda
two about the improjpricty of the termi didactie poetry, conitained 11»

brief papor on the ' Tempest,' and soînewhat mis.coniceived ffl
position wben hoe stated that Mr. Lowell at any rate dîd not bolîeV'

once between expressions of philosophie truth and of peetie tlghigé
and we must ho cameful lest whule we are applauding the one, à he
iis accompanied hy good versification, we tîîîn wvu have gadI he

other. Do not many of the quotations given hy Mm. ' S .
this differonce most distinictly ? Stili more is ouir P05ltion 0 tr
held wben we corisider thre attitude of the poot himself. Ail Poo
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